The effect of experimental, long-term exposure to low-dose zearalenone mycotoxicosis on the histological condition of ovaries in sexually immature gilts.
Farm animals are at risk of exposure to zearalenone (ZEA) in feedstuffs, which may lead to aberrations in their reproductive development, thereby adversely affecting production outcomes. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of long-term (48 days), per os administration of low ZEA doses (50% [20 μg ZEA/kg body weight (bw)] and 100% [40 μg ZEA/kg bw] NOAEL values) on anatomopathological changes in the ovaries of sexually immature gilts. The experiment involved 12 clinically healthy gilts aged 2 months with an initial body weight of about 40 kg and a determined immune status. The animals were randomly divided into two experimental groups (E1, E2) and a control group (C; all n = 4). Group E1 received per os 20 μg ZEA/kg bw for 48 days; group E2 received per os 40 μg ZEA/kg bw for 48 days; and group C received per os placebo for 48 days. Analytical samples of the mycotoxin were administered daily per os in gelatine capsules before morning feeding. Animals were sacrificed at the end of the experiment. The results of anatomopathological examinations of the ovaries in immature gilts subjected to long-term, low-dose ZEA exposure showed that ZEA-induced experimental hyperoestrogenism lowered the proliferative ability of granulosa cells of the ovarian follicle walls and of the connective tissue of the ovarian stroma, in particular at the lower ZEA dose.